About us
Amber Education (UK) offers a bespoke education consultancy service to international students already
studying in the UK wishing to continue their education at a UK university. We have 16 years of experience
in the education sector and over 100 university partners in the UK.

Congratulations on your entry to your chosen university
University is a huge and exciting page of your life. We understand that you may need a helping hand
at some point, so come and have a chat with us if you have concerns regarding your future studies
and prospective career.

What’s New?
M
Brand-new
Amber UK Website
Come and have a look at our new Website!
To provide you with a better browsing
experience
and
more
up-to-date
information in relation to Amber Education
and education in the UK, we worked hard
to have created a brand-new website.
Specifically, you can find our application
and guardian services, news, our upcoming
events and much more. Click on the link
below and take a look at it.
http://www.amberedu.co.uk/index.html

What’s on in the U.K.
this month:

Oct 4 – 6

Ayrshire Beer Festival
https://www.ayrshirebeerfestival.c
o.uk

Save the date – 10th November Amber UK Foundation and University Expo
Representatives from Universities and Private Colleges will be there to answer your questions
and interview prospective students.
Stay tuned, we will be uploading more information our Facebook, Instagram, Wechat and
webpage.

Oct 6
Edinburgh Coffee Festival
Instagram: amber_educationuk, Wechat: ukambereducation, Facebook: @amberedu

http://www.edinburghcoffeefestival.
co.uk

Amber Visits

Lancaster University
A big thank you to Mutty, the Regional Manager from
Lancaster University, visited Amber on 6 Sep 2018. He
was very passionate and enthusiastic during our
meeting. He thoroughly discussed the university’s
environment, entry requirements for students from
different Asian countries and their strong subjects,
such as Management, which was ranked top 10 in the
UK.
Did you know? Lancaster University has been named
by the Times and Sunday Times University of the year
2018, with TEF gold standard teaching and
internationally significant research. We were very
happy to hear about this information from Mutty.

Oct 5 - 7
Frieze London
http://friezelondon.com

They accept prospective students in January and
September 2019. If you would like to study in this
world-class and rapidly developing university, please
do not hesitate to contact us.

University of Roehampton London
Lovely to meet you Keyan, thank you for coming to
meet us at Amber. Keyan, the International Officer
from University of Roehampton, he paid us a visit on
17 Sep 2018. He gave us a detailed introduction of the
courses in the university. Their dance course is the
best in the country. We all thought it was a great
opportunity for dance students as if you choose to
study MA in the Department of Dance, you will have
the opportunity to perform in prestigious theatres in
London.
Did you know? To make it easier for international
students, they offer an internal English test for
students who are already in the UK. Furthermore,
their master’s courses accept graduates with a thirdclass honour. If a big city is your ideal environment to
study, it would be a great idea to consider University
of Roehampton London.

Oct 14
NFL London
http://www.nfl.com/uk

Oct 20 – 21
London Film Festival
http://www.bfi.org.uk/lff

St George University Grenada
Molly, the Regional Manager from St George University Grenada, visited
Amber on 5 Sep 2018. She kindly offered us detailed information in
reference to the university and two of its medical degrees, namely Doctor
of Medicine and Doctor of Veterinary Medicine.
If you are a bachelor’s student with a science background and hope to
become a doctor in either the US or UK, the university provides one of the
best routes to your dream career because they affiliate with more than 50
hospitals in the US and with around 60 hospital in the UK for students to do
the clinical rotations. Our students in the university have expressed great
satisfaction and said the medical school offers them all the resources they
need in order to become a successful doctor.

Amber education packages
Amber Education offers specialised assistance to students
who are in the UK and plan to continue their study in UK
universities. Our services include evaluation of students’
applications, consultation for visa applications, CV editing
and much more.

According to UKCISA advice, any foreign student under the age of 18 studying in
the UK require a guardian to assist them in all their needs for the whole period of
study in the UK. Amber education (UK) provides specialised guardianship for
students of middle school, pre-sessional courses and university. Our guardians will
be the link between students’ families and the schools. Amber Education offers
four different guardianship plans, this can be accessed through our website.
www.amberedu.co.uk

Contact us:
Website: www.amberedu.co.uk
Wechat: ukambereducation
Instagram: amber_educationuk
Facebook: @amberedu
Twitter: AmbereduLondon

